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Abstract 

Direct-to-Customer(DTC) market ing refers to promot ing a  good or  service straight  

from the seller  to the consumer,  without intermediary advert is ing such as t elevis ion 

commercials,  radio ads,  or  public disp lays.  This form of market ing can be par ticu lar ly 

effect ive for  sma ll-  and medium-s ize bus inesses  with l it t le brand r ecognit ion and 

moderate adver t is ing budgets.  

The roots of dir ect  market ing date back to t rade catalogues,  among the f irst  tools of  

dir ect  market ing.  One of the first  catalogues ever  produced was a  list  of books for  

sale,  sent  to potent ial  customers in Venice in the 15th century.  In the United States  

dur ing the 19th and 20th centur ies Yankee peddlers and door -to-door  salesmen 

contr ibuted to the growth of the industry.  In r ecent decades  advances in t echnology 

and the development of the Internet have enhanced dir ect  market ing capabil it ies in 

ways previous ly unimaginable.  This study aims to analyze DTC as a strategy in 

organized r etail.  
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1. Introduction 

Claire Hopwood (2016)
1
 in his art icle said that  DTC allows companies to  contro l 

their brand‘s story and relay their messaging direct ly to  consumers.   

―If a consumer chooses your product  over  a compet itor‘s on a retailer ‘s website,  

you might  have won a sale —but you‘ve lost  the o pportunity to  build a 

relat ionship,‖ says Alex Becker,  global VP o f branded manufacturers at  

commerce-as-as-service so lut ion provider  Digital River,  about  the ro le o f DTC 

selling in building a brand. ―A dist inct ive,  compelling and focused public - facing 

brand exper ience, complete with direct -to-consumer online sales,  lets 

manufacturers control and cult ivate relat ionships with customers that  t ranscend 

retail channels.‖  

Of course,  building a brand through the DTC strategy also presents some 

complicat ions.  In part icular,  a robust  DTC presence could endanger  another  

important  market ing channel:  selling through retail partners.  Nike‘s aggressive 

push for direct  sales,  for instance, puts its relat ionship with retailers in an 

awkward posit ion.  

Selling direct ly to  customers,  however,  doesn‘t  necessar ily t ranslate to  bet ter 

customer exper ience. I f companies don‘t  have the necessary insight ,  processes 

and culture in place,  they won‘t  be able to  provide a seamless customer  

exper ience. An understanding of the end consumer is required to  ensure that  any 

direct  sales effort  improves the customer exper ience.  

Direct market ing r efers to promot ing a  product or  service straight from the s eller  to 

the consumer,  without intermediary advert ising such as t elevis ion commercials,  radio 

ads,  or  public  disp lays.  This form of  market ing can be par ticular ly effect ive for  sma ll -  

and medium-s ize bus inesses  with l it t le brand r ecognit ion and moderate adv er t is ing 

budgets.  

The roots of dir ect  market ing date back to t rade catalogues,  among the f irst  tools of  

dir ect  market ing.  to be employed.  One of the f irst  catalogues  ever  produced was a  l is t  

of books for  sale,  sent to potent ial customers in Venice in the 1 5th century.  In the 

                                                             

1
 Claire Hopwood (2016), ―Why direct-to-consumer is becoming an important retail channel‖, 

https://www.visioncritical.com/direct-to-consumer-marketing-channel. 
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United States dur ing the 19th and 20th centur ies Yankee peddlers  and door -to-door  

salesmen contr ibuted to the growth of the industry.  In r ecent decades advances in 

technology and the development of the Internet  have enhanced dir ect  mark et ing 

capabil it ies in ways previously unimaginable.  

Since retailers have aggressive ly pursued DTC, some sportswear chains have 

fo lded, including Boston‘s City Sports.  To avo id upset t ing their retail partners 

as they expand the ir  DTC channel,  companies need  a more ho list ic  

understanding of their consumers and to  use that  insight  to  find the r ight  

balance. For instance, companies need to figure out which consumer segment s 

prefer to  buy direct ly from retailers—and why .   

Companies could also use their DTC chann els to  br ing ins ight  to  their partners.  

For instance, this channel could be a way to test  new products and campaigns in  

a smaller,  safe environment  before they are scaled out  to  retail partners.  

Customer int elligence can help companies make bet ter decision s about  their  

DTC efforts and provide the necessary insight  to  help their  retail partners sel l 

more.   

For many brands,  the most  compelling reason to sell direct ly to  consumers is the 

potent ial to  co llect  massive amounts of customer data.  

―DTC channels are an opportunity to  build up the lifet ime value o f consumers 

because brands can garner informat ion about  their customers and tailor  

personalized shopping exper iences to  them,‖ says Reuben S. Hendell,  CEO of e -

commerce techno logy provider BrandShop. ―It ‘s imp ortant  for brands to  be able 

to  deliver personalized exper iences,  not  only to  drive more sales but  also 

because 75 percent  of consumers prefer it .‖  

2. Objectives and Research Methodology  

Objectives of the study are as g iven below:  

1.  To study the organized reta il scenar io in India.  

2.  To analyze Dir ect -to-Customer as strategy in organized Retail Out lets in India.  
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Research Methodology  

Research methods can be class if ied in differ ent  ways,  the most common dist inct ion is  

between the quantita t ive and the qua lita t i ve approaches (Myers,  2007
2
).  Quant ita t ive 

approaches were or iginally used while studying natural sciences l ike:  laboratory 

experiments,  survey methods and numer ical  methods.  A qua lita t ive study is  used when 

the r esearcher  wants to get  a  deeper  unders tandi ng on a  specif ic topic or  s ituation.  

Myers (2007)
3
 sta ted that  the qualita t ive approach was developed in social sciences  in 

order  to support  the r esearcher  in studies including cultural and socia l phenomena.  

Sources included in the qualita t ive approach are  interviews,  quest ionnair es,  

observations,  documents and the r esearcher ‘s impress ion and r eact ions.  The chosen 

approach is qualita t ive.   

This study typically takes the form study of secondary data  availab le on Indian Reta il  

system. To understand and analyze Dir ect-to-Customer as strategy in organized Reta il  

Outlets in India ,  we have gone through a number  of r eports and papers.  This has the 

advantages  of providing very r ich informat ion and avoiding the influence of others on 

the opinion of any one individual .   

3. Scenario of Organized Retail in India  

Retailing in India is  the largest  pr ivate sector and second to agr iculture in  

employment .  India has highest  retail out let  density –Around 1.5 retail crore 

retail out let .  The retail sector contributes about  10 -11%to Indian GDP and it  is  

valued at  an est imated Rs.93000 crore out  of which organized retailing industr y 

around Rs.35000 crore.  

Organized retailing is pr imar ily urban centr ic,  it s  share as represented in urban 

scenar io is  pro jected to  be 12 to  20% Growing at  more than 30%, the organized 

sector is der iving the retail growth in India and contr ibutes significant ly to  the 

growth of economy. According to  the study done by the   "Associate Chambers o f 

Commerce and Industry" it  is expected that  annual retail sales will  reach 

$17billionby the year 2010, the retail sector in India has the potent ial to  reach 

$270-280 billion do llar.  

                                                             
2
Myers, M. D. (2007), ―Qualitative Research in Information Systems‖, MIS Quarterly, vol. 21 No. 2, 

pp.241-242. 

3
 Ibid 
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For this the government  will have to  br ing about  the required liberalizat ion in  

the retail sector if India is  to  ever become a developed econo my. Recent ly 

organized mult i out let  retail concept  has gained acceptance and since then 

accelerated.  

All major players such as Wal-Mart ,  Tesco, Sainbury and others are keen to  

enter the retail market .  "A.K.Kearney" ranked India 5
t h

 out  of 30 most  att ract ive 

retail markets in terms o f investment .  Recent ly government  has taken certain 

act ion to  libera lize the retail market  in India.  

In the ear ly 1980s manufacturer 's  retail chains such as Binny, S Kumar‘s,  

Vimal,  Bombay Dying,  HMT, Allwyn, etc started making t heir  appearance in  

bigger cit ies.  Later in 1990s   Branded retail out lets like Food world,  Nilgr is and 

local departmental retail out lets like Tr inetra super market ,  Apna Bazaar,  came 

into existence. Current ly many big players like Big Bazaar,  Vishal Megamar t ,  

Relience etc.  reputed companies have already established their name in 

organized retail businesses and many mult inat ional companies such as Bhart i 

Wal-Mart ,  Nike haverecent ly entered.  

Organised Retailing is India 's  one o f the fastest  growing industry an d one o f 

the biggest  sources o f emplo yment  in the country,  generat ing more than 10 per  

cent  of GDP of India.  Organised retailing,  however,  current ly organized retail is  

contr ibut ing merely about  three percent  of the overall Indian retailing industry.  

Organised retailing, aims at  providing an ideal shopping exper ience to  the 

consumer based on the advantages of large -scale purchases,  consumer  

preference analys is,  excellent  ambience and cho ice o f merchandise.   

India 's st rong economic growth and r ise in disposa ble incomes, especia lly 

with salar ied class after the implementat ion of Sixth pay scales,  of middle class 

and lower midd le class has at t racted business houses like Omaxe, Parshvnath,  

Vatika, and Ansals  to  invest  into retail business.  The Government 's decis ion 

will allow foreign Direct  Investment  and businesses into this sector att ract ing 

foreign companies to  establish their businesses in India.  Now foreign retailers 

will be able to  own their own stores in India for the first  t ime as part  of a major  

government  liberalizat ion o f business.  Till 2006 foreign companies were 

allowed to operate franchises by the government  to  protect  the indigenous 

companies.  Now new regulat ions may allow foreign companies to  hold up to  

100%. But  the Indian government  is  go ing ahea d with new reforms which ma y 
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create millions o f job in the near future while safeguarding the int erest  of 

domest ic firms.  

The increase in the land value and number  o f real estate companies 

invest ing in this fie ld   has also helped power the boom as financin g is made 

easier,  one can see that   software companies like Satyam has marked their  

presence in rea lit y and infrast ructure and the realit y company,  K.Raheja group 

has st retched it s wings to  retail.  The noted swift  growth in realit y industry is  o f 

significance and this is changing the evo lut ion and the spectrum of who le 

market ing o f FMCG, farm and diary products.  

 Government  of India has permit ted up to  51% foreign d irect  investment  in 

single-brand retailing in the country.  This rule,  to  some extent  saved th e 

existence o f unorganized retailers but  in the long run there is a poss ibilit y that  

Indian Government  may allow 100% FDI there by permit t ing to  setup 

mult inat ional retail operators which may wipe out the existence o f unorganized 

sector. 

4.Direct-to-Customer (DTC) Model as Strategy  

Direct market ing r efers to promot ing a  product or  service straight from the seller  to 

the consumer,  without intermediary advert ising such as t elevis ion commercials,  radio 

ads,  or  public  disp lays.  This form of  mark et ing can be par ticular ly effect ive for  sma ll -  

and medium-s ize bus inesses  with l it t le brand r ecognit ion and moderate adver t is ing 

budgets.  

The roots of dir ect  market ing date back to t rade catalogues,  among the f irst  tools of  

dir ect  market ing.  to be employed .  One of the f irst  catalogues  ever  produced was a  l is t  

of books for  sale,  sent to potent ial customers in Venice in the 15th century.  In the 

United States dur ing the 19th and 20th centur ies Yankee peddlers  and door -to-door  

salesmen contr ibuted to the growth of the industry.  In r ecent decades advances in 

technology and the development of the Internet  have enhanced dir ect  market ing 

capabil it ies in ways previously unimaginable.  

With the r ise o f mobile,  social and cloud techno logies,  customer expectat ions 

cont inue to  increase.  More than ever,  customers demand a more seamless 

exper ience. For many businesses,  customer exper ience is t he new bat t lefield —a 

compet it ive advantage that  att racts and keeps customers.  
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When who lesale manufacturers sell through retail dist r ib utors,  they have ver y 

lit t le say on how the product  is so ld.  They‘re at  the mercy o f the d ist r ibutor to 

ensure that  the customer leaves the store (or the website) happy and sat isfied.  

By selling direct ly to  consumers,  companies can envis ion how the custome r  

journey should take place and execute the tact ics required to  make that  vision a 

realit y.   

Selling direct ly to  customers,  however,  doesn‘t  necessar ily t ranslate to  bet ter 

customer exper ience. I f companies don‘t  have the necessary insight ,  processes 

and culture in place,  they won‘t  be able to  provide a seamless customer  

exper ience. An understanding of the end consumer is required to  ensure that  any 

direct  sales effort  improves the customer exper ience.  

Claire Hopwood (2016)
4
 in his art icle said that  DTC al lows companies to  contro l 

their brand‘s story and relay their messaging direct ly to  consumers.   

―If a consumer chooses your product  over  a compet itor‘s on a retailer ‘s website,  

you might  have won a sale —but you‘ve lost  the opportunity to  build a 

relat ionsh ip,‖ says Alex Becker,  global VP o f branded manufacturers at  

commerce-as-as-service so lut ion provider  Digital River,  about  the ro le o f DTC 

selling in building a brand. ―A dist inct ive,  compelling and focused public - facing 

brand exper ience, complete with dir ect -to-consumer online sales,  lets 

manufacturers control and cult ivate relat ionships with customers that  t ranscend 

retail channels.‖  

Of course,  building a brand through the DTC strategy also presents some 

complicat ions.  In part icular,  a robust  DTC presence  could endanger  another  

important  market ing channel:  selling through retail partners.  Nike‘s aggressive 

push for direct  sales,  for instance, puts its relat ionship with retailers in an 

awkward posit ion.  

―[Companies like Nike] tells  with a st raight  face that  online sales really doesn‘t  

do that  much vo lume and it  is to  increase awareness of the brand, that  we 

shouldn‘t  be afraid,‖ Ray Pugsley, co -owner o f the Potomac River  Running 

                                                             

4
 Claire Hopwood (2016), ―Why direct-to-consumer is becoming an important retail channel‖, 

https://www.visioncritical.com/direct-to-consumer-marketing-channel. 
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chain in t he Washington, D.C.,  area tells  the Wall Street Journal  about  retailers‘ 

efforts to  pursue DTC. ―Time will tell whether that  is a  good story to  put  us at  

ease,  or whether it  could be the t ruth.‖  

S ince retailers have aggressive ly pursued DTC, some sportswear chains have 

fo lded, including Boston‘s City Sports.  To avo id upset t ing their retail partners 

as they expand the ir  DTC channel,  companies need a more ho list ic  

understanding of their consumers and to  use that  insight  to  find the r ight  

balance. For instance, companies need  to figure out which consumer segment s 

prefer to  buy direct ly from retailers—and why .   

Companies could also use their DTC channels to  br ing ins ight  to  their partners.  

For instance, this channel could be a way to test  new products and campaigns in  

a smaller ,  safe environment  before they are scaled out  to  retail partners.  

Customer int elligence can help companies make bet ter decisions about  their  

DTC efforts and provide the necessary insight  to  help their  retail partners sel l 

more.   

For many brands,  the most  compelling reason to sell direct ly to  consumers is the 

potent ial to  co llect  massive amounts of customer data.  

―DTC channels are an opportunity to  build up the lifet ime value o f consumers 

because brands can garner informat ion about  their customers and tailor  

personalized shopping exper iences to  them,‖ says Reuben S. Hendell,  CEO of e -

commerce techno logy provider BrandShop. ―It ‘s important  for brands to  be able 

to  deliver personalized exper iences,  not  only to  drive more sales but  also 

because 75 percent  of consumers prefer it .‖  

While selling direct ly to  consumers makes it  easier to  acquire customer behavior  

data,  companies need to  make sense o f all t hat  data.  Unfortunately,  data alone 

doesn‘t  provide a complete picture of the customer behavior.  To be able to 

improve the end-to-end customer journey, companies need to integrate the 

t ransact ional data they get  from all their channels.   

More important ly,  direct  and authent ic engagement  with customers is required 

so companies can understand the why  behind customer behavior.  Whether  

companies invest  in DTC or not ,  they st ill need to  engage with consumers on an 

ongo ing basis to  gain the necessary customer int elligence for their business.   
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5. Conclusion 

In Indian retail sector there is  a  paradigm shift  from unorganized t o  organized 

sector and Indian retail sector has suddenly become act ive.  Some major retail 

players are t rying to  move in retail market .Reliance Industr ies has launched it s  

retail operat ions branded "Reliance retail" in t he country by opening out lets in 

Hydra bad that  sells fruit s vegetables and grocery.  

Reta ilers r ecognize the DTC as strategy for  gr eater  understanding of customersyjatcan 

enhance customer satis faction and reta il per formance.  This study seeks to enr ich DTC 

understanding by providing an overview of exist ing consumer behaviorand suggest ing 

that  specif ic elements  of  consumer  behavior —goa ls,  schema,  information process ing,  

memory,   involvement,  a t t itudes,  affect ive processing,  a tmospher ics,  and consumer  

attr ibutions and choices—play important r oles  dur ing var ious stages of the consumer  

decis ion process.  

Kurt  So lmon (2013)
5
 in his paper t it led ―Going Direct  the Journey from 

Wholesale Brand to Direct -to-Consumer Retailer‖ ment ioned that  According to  

an Economist  Intelligence Unit  survey, the percentag e o f manufacturers selling 

direct ly to consumers (DTC) is expected to grow 71% over the next  years to 

more than 40% of all manufacturers.  And the number o f historically who lesale 

brands on the Internet  Retailer 500 is growing too, from 51 in 2008 to 63 in 

2012.  
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